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MINlfTES OF TltE 
SANTA F~ MPO
 

TECHNICAL COORDINATING COlIIIITTEE
 
May 23, 2011
 

CAll. TO ORDER 

Aregular meEl!ing oI'me S<I1Ia Fe MPO Tl:!I1Inical Coordin;ring CmImillee was caIed tI order 00 'me 
above dale by Chair JOOn Romero atapproximalet11:30 p.m. in !he City CoJociI Clllmbers. City Hall, 200 
Unwin AvenLle, Sanla Fe, New Me:doo. 

ROU CALL 

Roll call indicated the ~ 01 aquorum as follows: 

MEMBERS PRESENT: 
John Romero, CtlIir· city 01 S<I1la F~ 

Phil GalIe{p'; - NMOOT Dis1ricl5 
Andrew Jand~ - Santa Fe County 
Shelley COOw fa" Jack Kolkmeyer - Santa Fe ColinI)' 
Jack Yalenciit· NCRTD 
Eric Martinez - QIy of Santa Fe 
Robett Martinez - SiIlla Fe CoJrrty 
Tarras Boor fa"Greg Smilll- City 01 Santa Fe {aniYing laIIlr] 

MEMBERS EXCUSED: 
Joo Bulltluis Sal'lla Fe Trails 
Reed liming - City 01 Sarllil Fe 
Yacancy- Tesuque Puebb 
Yacarlcy-RPA 

STAFF PRESENT: 
Mr. MaJII TlIbelts, MPO Officer 
Mr. KeiltJ w;!san, MPO Planrer 

OTHERS PRESENT; 
Mr. Claude Morelli, NMDOT 

APPROVAL OF AGENDA 

Mr. RQbert IIatlinez moved to Ipplowetne lllJIQ as pr8SIl'II8d.lIr. En: ilia"".., IeCOnded ltIe 
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APflROVAL OF MINUTES • April 25, 2011 

Ms. BMr ll'IOW"ed to approve the minutes of April 25, 201 1 • prvItllted. Mr. Ene MlIrtinez 
seco..ded the moUon and it pi ad ~ unanimous voice "*. 

1.	 COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE PUBUC 

There were no OJmmunicatDns Irm\ the public. 

2.	 ITEMS FOR DISCUSSION AND POSSI8I....E AC'OON 

I.	 ReviIIW and poaible action on amendmenbllo the FFY 2010-2013 Tmlllporlatlon
 
lmprov_lll Progtarn for relN8e for Public ReviIIW
 

b.	 Review _lid poalble _dion OII.-.:1merRs 10111& FFY 2012-20151fllnspoiitatkwl
 
lmprm."e"t Prog!1llll for rei t for Public Review
 

Mr. WiI!iOn slid TPBIi=ProvOO th~ on May 12. Now lhey were being put inlo the STIP eyde so it 
needed to be li=Proyoo althe July TPB in order to 96'1 A11I1 the STIP sd1edule. Righi nowlhey lIeeded to 
releas:e it for public revew !Qj lling it bad. 00 Jooe 27 and then III the TPB. 

Mr. TlbbetIs irTived. 

Mr. WiISM harded out a spreadsheet00 the dllrl(ll£ III 201G-211131rm\ lhe shiftilll of money. The 
DOT was Laking remiining funds for lhe Cernllos Rood inten::.hallge md vmat was left in Ia'yet funds 10 
make up the costs for lhe 599/62 intE!ttIa'Ige. 

Mr. Gallegos said lhere Walld be an out or cycle STIP amendment in JlifY b" the federal FY OO:seiJJt 

Mr. Wilson explained lhe dlanges 10 the interdlange schedu~ lhaI: moved 10 FY 2(112.11 was the same 
lor Las Soleras sIaOOn. That slatkln was conll1gent 00 lhe slate offit:e Ixlildirlll being bcall'd there. 

Ms. Baer askel::l about the Rail Runner Phase II. 

Chair Romero said thll'l was just changes il\ funding schedule. 

Mr. Robert Martinez asked iI the deYllIoper hll:l pul up the 00nd 00 JagU1I". 
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Mr, G~ di:!n'( lhink so.
 

Ms. I!aef 93klthey ran fllD uIiIiOOs k:lcal2d in !he I1JW mel deOOed kJ IerJJlhen the 00dge instell1 of
 
moving !he utilities. 

Mr. Gallegos said !he deYelClPfOO"t didn' wanllo IOOW! lh!ad lIntillhe City ~po:tMl(l it. 

MI, Robert Martinez was (J)I Q!llIe:I lhal he had sufftienl1lJrxlirg. 

Mr. Gallegos saki it requl'ed a).party agreement of mvetoper, Cit, mel DOT. 

Mr. 'Nilson sai:! fOIlhe new TIP he just did !he sumrna-y table - rrJCHing lI'ose projects inlo 2012. They 
needed 10 OJllCUr wilh the amendmenls. 

Mr. Robert Martinez asked aI:oJl!he PIFs Ihal were sUbmilled in Maretl. 

Mr. Wilson &aid they creaIed Appendir. Alhal had !he ist of lI'ose jII<¥:i::ls lhat didn't get 1IJnded.1f arxl 
when rrore 1IJrxling comes available,!hey woukI be open Iorconsidefation. The UP<) rould ae:teIlt PIFs at 
any time. 

Mr. Ell; Martinez asked Ntis needed 10 be awrowed b" publi:: revieW. 

Mr. Wilson sail itdi:l and it was now ID moW! the jII<¥:i::ls1D lhe amendment cyde. 

Mr. Valencia moved to apprOY6 I.he arnltlldments to the FFY 2010-21113 lfallSp:lf18.tion 
Improvement Pnlgram for relNse for Public Rna. Mr. Eric Martinez lIeCOI'Ided the motion and It. 
p8lI9Id by UI'\8rIimous. 

Mr. 'hlenclllllOYed to 'AllVWlthe .,.... ldnIenb to theFFY 2012-2015 Tran'.....bllioI1 
ImprovllnWll: Progl1lm for lsi wlol" PuOlk: R8Y1Iw. Mr. EriI; MtrlftllDZaeconded the lI'lOIion and it 
pened by unanlmow voice yotll. 

Mr. Gallegos showed the powe! point on the inlen:t.arge projecl It was condensed from lhe one 
shown 10 TPfl. CR 62 rwIked as the highest priority. They would use adianmd interdlange will', 
rourxlabollt9 over NM599 wilhin existing ROW. 599 'MlU1d be k:w¥ered 11}.12 reel 10 occommJdale lhe 
overpass wilh proper slopes. The drainege desiyn would work. It 'MlU1d be b'd in October with a noticle to 
pnJ09Eld in Oerember. ConsllUdOl 'MlU1d slat in the spring of2012 and have sub6tanUal wmpjeli:ln in 
fall. To see it, go 10 wwwnmshld.slale,nm.usl-c1K:konNMDOTprojects,scroIllo[);SlJi:t5meldickon 
NM599. 
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Ms. Baar asked if the drnilage W35 piped. Mr. GalIeg1:l5, sai:I if was not 

Mr. Jand~ askad about sight lIIes. 

Mr. G~ said lhe design nleets requirerJl9l'lls b"sight lires at 15-20 maximum mph. He saki it had 
beef1 fasI tra:ted ~d DOT co~ {roYide him a se( of plans. 

Mr. Robert Martinez asked for the plan$1o be bwll'ded 10 him ~d he WIJlj:l dBtribule them, 

Ms. Cobau asked I'fflf far I:Jtd: the QrMe dtange '«lUk! start 

Mr. GilIlegI:l5, sai:I it was to be 1/4 mile. 

Chair Rorrero asked who \IIIOuld be respomille for !he ovetpasS. 

Mr. Gallegos said Iho WWOOhoold be and It'e lillhting agreement wookl be with the Coonty. 

Chair Romero said lhis was in Iho phase 2 ~nexalil:ll tI the City. n \IIIOuld hClppefl in abJUl a year. 

Mr. G~ sad lhe DOT shookl do It'e agreement with lhe City. 

Mr. ROOeIl Martinez noted that it was specifed 'MIh lED lighls. 

Mr. Gallegos said they needed 10 talk arou( Iho specs. RlI'flIS and ro~ \IIIOuk:l be lighted. 

Chair Romero asIr.e:l about detours. 

Mi:. Gallegos clarified that they wookl buiklthe ramps flrst arKl \hefI detour t:l connect the ramps 00 
they cwliJ rnai'llai'llrafli::. 

Ms. Cobau WlJldered I'fflf bng!'Mllanes lOOk! harKlle!he 1mlIic. 'MIat W35!he TIA? 

Mr. G~ salllhey used a 2O-year horizOn. There woolOO'l be side'4t9 wt spa:;e aWllilable for 
lhem. They ¥iOlJk:I need !he T\~ b" it. The deYelopmenl wookl have to be des*:lned fur eJ;lallsion w\lh 
paved shoo!ders, 

1.4$. BIll!f asked 'l'hat was in the mD:lIe of ltoe nxnIabout. 

Mr. GilIleIPS said ij t:OUtl be Iln:lscaped in ltoe future. n W35 001 pavecI. 

Ms. Baar asked who was llesigning the bridge. 

Mr. Gallegos sai:I il was Dn-Call Bridge Consullanls. II WIJlj:l be be.aulifiJl. They were ~ 10 
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inc:orptWle &are type of IIrt wert ;n;I woukl COlsull with TPB. SiR HuldlillSO/l ~ 1he COlsullanl. There 
was a IaI of area for a11l101k. 

~r. JandM.:ek IInnOllllced !hat !his rooming \!ley opened Sou!h ~ and it has S'\II1de 6I"ooklers 
nice !his one would have. The CoUl1ty fadlity was ill eXOlllenl bicyde route. He was 0ll1OOlOOd aboul 
ao::omrrodaling bikes 001he roundabout. 

Mr. G~ said Ihey were the same as 8I'OUnd 1he coontry. They cr:U:l lido or dismounl TheY 
-shout! bEl file for expeffinood cyc:Iisls. TheY had a l:wochure 011 how to drtYe roundabwls ;pj do publi:: 
ootrea:tl to tqde COII'Illllnity. The roundaboull; didn~ have any special design for bikes. n. design 
woukl albw for future pedesbian facilities. 

Chair Romero said 1he Cit)' code required siOewalks. The ~ must have !hlmlllnd abrYJ!he roule. 

Mr. G<lllegos Ihough! they woukl mostlikety I\a¥e to do a sidewall00 me side only en! have a bicyde 
1_ on !he other. This desQn elininstes needed ~ for Jell turns. 

Chair Rotnaro said the City slarlds on mulfi-mxlcland has for the last 5 ~. 

Mr. Gallegos thought il woukl be 11 deal breaItef. They WIlukl have to add a10' widlh. Ke said he WIlukl 
lake !hat back !O the learn. 

Mr. Valenca commenllld !hill: 00 ooe raised 11 red IIitg at Coooci (I" Comrri&<liOn meelingslasl weeIc., 

Mr. Gallegos thoughl it could be added 00 later. 

Mr. 'Nilson asked illlley could do cantilevel9. Mr. Gallegos tqIed so 

Mr. Gallegos said Ihey were very far aIooll il the lri:lge design and had fooosed 00 !his being a County 
fadlity. They ooukl end up with no STIP 'tlilh lhe sidewalk requirerrel! lhere. 

Ms. Baer was aw~ of acommerdal oo...eq:.menlon !he southwest caner and a 200 apa1menl 
oomlllex !hat woukl 90 up nearby. 

Mr. Gallegos said !here were 00 sidewalks at \he roundabouts. He ...erOhed to tJ:lIre ba::k 'tlilh 
pedesb1an t,,;;illtiel; lalef. The Sj:US __ 10 design it so that sidewaks about be Illdad 1alEIr. The \hoo;IhI. 
the project could bedone lalef as ill enhancement for pedestrian lXWII!Ence. 

Mr. Tibbetts asked if they shoukl shift wnds !rom the Cerrilbs Road projecIand be placed here. 

Mr. Gallegos agreed to ll6:: wi!h lhe project enginElefS. 

Ms. Baer lhoughl1hey coold do 11 redesign in Ie5:s Ihan a month 
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MI. Gallegos sail ~ llIey COlIldn'tdo itlJJW,ltlefl it CQljjnl be in the 2012 TIP. TheyCWlly hoo 3nOld .. 
to do iI. ExIra closooUl morey 'lIIOU'l come hl:!ft! Ibr!his project bul if rn. !hey wookI bse 1haI1TIOIIeY. 

Chair RorMro wanled il CWl the A!OJrd thalllle City should be (l}IISU\Ied as early as possible to a'o'Okl 
llIis kind 01 situation, 

d.	 DiIk:UMiOn on additional Federal Aannlng Funding and 'hNndIoont to ItIe Unified PI.nnlltg 
Wort PrtlglMl 

Mr, Tilbetts saKI they had an additional $M,OOl with $16,OO'J local match andOJnSilered using il for 
OOdiliooallransll studies. $6O,OO'J was des91a1ed Ibr it kllhe t:udge\.11 depen:Ied 011 the sz:ope. They ~re 

loomg at strategic changes and IIInding Ibr puIlIie lrc!Ilsii. Nothing was ~t yet. He wo.-:ll:ring to TPB in 
July and to TCC at ltteend of June. 

Mr. Eric Martinez askad how the study<:ane oot 

Mr. Tibbetts kne'll" it was underfunded. SeII~lal people sail $2OO,lXXlwas!he minimum required. They 
were llIen for ~tiol'lS, howlever. 

Mr. Eric Martinez askad aboul a pedeslrilll plan. 

Mr. Tibbetts said Illal probably lIIIOI'I'! work bullhey had ~ pul it SOI'rJ:!pliP. 

Mr. Wilson said they hed lunds for consullanl. services. 

Mr. Wilson Ihoughl it 1IOU1d be a b'II P1ucess. Mel it was updated,llley III'JUkl gel newoensus data. 

Mr. Tibbetts thooghl it 1IOUkllake a COllI*! of )'6arS to gel a deoeI1t rrodeI. Nolhing was hllll and flEt 
on it They wwId get TCC appn:md flrsl bekw amending ilia UP'WP, perhaps allhe July fMeting. 

Mr. Velencia said sinoe lhe GRT came lhrough,llIel'El needed to be a comprehensive inclusion of all 
the plWties involved to hav& a seamles!; pllll. There was a 101 of lJtMooalism oot lhere. 

Mr. Tibbells agreed InI with the Ift:eof gas, pl109le \lllere looking b ~atives. nWIlJId enhanoe 
llIe pedestrian plan because tral"lSit usefS \llle1'El pedestriaIs. 

3.	 MPO OFfICER REPORT 

Mr, Tibbetts ~ staff was 'NCllting lJJW on laIl deIilealion sofI:wae. They paid b it in 2!.XJ7 and used 
the US ceIlSllS based information for MPOs. The inlormatbl was tied to the census dati. The erd1i\edU1'El 
was based on 200J-2OO!I. They hnd been harI:ling out IXIrtionsoflhe _Iv plan. Tl'ue was ooly $60 
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million available b' Ihe whole COlII'1lT1. The propm was doe br 27" so Ihey lQr ha:l a ~ to do II. 

Mr. Robeft Martinez _ k:tl!he projects wero to be sta.<eI reatr. 

Mr. Gallegos sa~!he ailena said "rluiK within a year." So there was a lillie bit oftirre. They \llere 
boking allhiflgs !hal\llere mead)" deVelope<l ur cook! be de'oetJped quk::k!)'. 

Mr. Tibbells said !he ~ City Design gliWlls 'fIIeffl another pooliitiity. They serJl adesgn learn to 
erdJ city and !hen use it as a model. Kwas rU ITICJIIe1 but a team of peqE who corne to assess pICKlS. 

~wouk! be a meel\ng a14:00 with Ihe CAAlnly reganli1g iTJpacl aroun" SFCC roads ne~ This 
was for !he NE aOO SE connecter. 

Mr, Wilson said !hey 'fIIeffll4Jdating!he bikewar5 map,expcn;ling oullrom city. Tl1ey 'lII'li!ffl also rooving 
3100g ";!h!he Bqde MP and ~ togelher a review l8arn 0':llllp(ISed ofcity and IXlUrrIy'. 

MPO StalJ h3l.l been asked to tle/p ";Ih lia Slalion public meetings. They ha:l a COllCepllJai plan for 
paOOl'l!l an" si:lewaln aOO wero awail\ng cily ....prowI. K\llent lhlOllJh Publ__ Works CKl" now to Fina~. 

Mr.1lbbetb 311f1Ol11lceG \he MPO got !he selkeitili:ali:ll.lrom DOT. 

4.	 COIIMUNICATIOtIS FROM TCC MEMBERS 

There ~ no communicalians from Tce lTIeITtIern. 

5.	 AOJOURN - Next TCC Meeting - lIIonciay, June Z1, 2011 

Mr. Valane" rnOYed to adjllUm the mee4tng.Mr. GallllgolllecQnded the moIIan and it I ... by 
IIl1l1nirnolll voice vote. 

The meeting _ a:ljoumed a13:15 p.m.
 
AwroYedbr:
 

.~. 
/	 John Romt:ro, Chair 

Submitted by: 
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